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l!dilor:

An Academic What?
by SttPM1I M~
Aa lludaltl dllcuN die

..ietnlocalcllldar-lrO
amoq ~ UICI with
tlleir profwon, I hope t1ley
keep die (~willl la llliacl:
Flm. tl!e fflUli.u.tioe Ml
not. •
ol III haw

•lilllllhCI.

IIIY dlcilioa
on tllt fl"IIIOIII to lwilft to a
na..tor llaatd aca41111ic

ctlendar optl- by partlclpeti111 In tl!e ,.,._11m vote
tbla WedMldty &lid Th1111-

~fOIIJth. lllldcall will cltelde
IC UAH It 10 twitch lo a
ae-• ll)'ltltll. If lllldtnll
walw tbe ript to chddc tbla
lmpo,.taat q11,11lon, tha
adlllinillntiotl will clocide for

tlltn,.

Partlcll!■doll

rwhfflld11111 q!Nltioii IINII, ,yatom: "The ..clltnlo yw 11
Thi .-.lffl111ham will !Wd: di¥11W 11110 two -ten. ID
•·-'- T
.....
- 1 preror the ,_n, qlllttCJ I n....... - , - a aum-io11.
Thi
nm ..-ter
l)'lltm
bqilll ill late AIIIUII or ..rty
_, WOllld ,..,• • moctlfled
Saptember eecll year &lid mdl
qllU1er l)'ltal
la Dooamber. 1111 -ad
-1 woulcl prd'tt a NIDNCtl' - . r 11cp11 in January and
l)'lltl'II

Studlnll ol UAH, I think it
II about ,i. diet )'OIi Al up
•
took IIOCloe or what la
JOUII on at your lllllwnlty.
Thi prolllem I wlall to brin110
mind la Ille oumnt dlacu■eion
ofapoeaibla--■tarl)'ltNlal
tiu. illltltllUOL Yoo 1lloulcl let
the tollool offloilll kMw your
feclilip on 1111 eulljlclt-Cor or

endl in May. Thi Interim apinlt-ud aot • tl!em make
Thi p - q11a,wnyaq111 la Tonn ii 11n1 - - tile a .i.loa wlllloul llnt bllrlq
"-NCI on rom 10 - k lfflill. Sprilla S...ter ud Ilic your ■Ide ol tile atory. Al Tillmodlftld..--,yatea • - ....._ TIii......, poilltad out ill a - a editorial
woulclalaoMw lO..t.-. ..io.__..ot,wo.,..ol in .tile . . . . - . y011 .,. a
H-,
ran ,...,. fiw ..ta _., ......... in COlllll-,. Yov llaoulct not
wollkl ........ late Slpcember J1111e 1114 ..i.s la AIIPll," haw lo . play to Ibo ac:llool'1
&lid woulcl . . lllonly before (fl'OIII
1"' · every wlah. but nnl!er k to
the 0lrialaM ... N9w Year ~yq!A.'--c.t""" yo11n-w ll• r• naaoHble.
II would bl wiN If you wwe
Holidlya. 1\a willt« quarttr 1911-Ml)

-=-tilcadlloo ACIMIIDic
lllJ
~ Comminae II !ICM a
Particlpltloa ill Mat -'t"t
1114 • tra¥elt)'.. TIie calllldar nl(tfflld11111 will be
CQllllllitMt\
fiidlllalecl by
of
011 the callnda, . . . . lie ..U polta1 It eac:11 ,oUilla
,...._. II tbil time, - - ,i-. Tilepotte11.pro¥!1Wby
the ......... oadllwlloll., thtiNIP ndentSGAl!lecllolll WCHlld . . . illllllYJUllllrY,
ii llil acd\llly pllllllilla an Board, will frtplllcally TIie Spri.a ...,_ WOllld by 'ftlNntse.,
poNiWe oplioel
llhllUa aamplololtlled11•. lleC"'8it)' . . UI mid-Jll"'Tile . . . . . Oowrullllt
Ii-.
~ 1YPt1 lilad la tilt
A tndltloul 11m11t1r
A. . . . . la....,to
Tlllrd, die . . . . Wy 1111 - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - Ia
I ioe u iadepeadent
•
opporl1lllky
For an editorial endorsement lllr¥1)'
ti ....._. oplaioll OIi
. . . . . . , tlNir . . . . •
Page 7. tile Clllelar.
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1olabarew . . . . troatyour
ltudie■ ud lllball OIi die l■aut,
Oo a mp fWtllar ud dilcu■I
tllt . . . willl your Crlnd■•
F - srou,■ to -biee and
tlpl'III your opialoa. Tu
cOllltlry .., llulll by people
who did • Ill dNir Winp
and W.. 11t ticbd nder Ille
1111- We, • ,._. llllden or
tllil -.ti)', llaould ltaJt witll
Ibo l■aut IO apraa
our owa ......,. ud ldaa.
.. a - - poll ol 1M ror quarter lime, a bitter
111i11t about ii: ii ii we who
uaiffnily co111aanlty, 74 ntontlon period, more rvatlaenMloe,aotllloaation
, - - t ,..,_. die ,,... nulbllity for co-op ud .._ IF A---COllllauc die
quarter l)'llcmlOtbepn,poaed w«tiqlludalll,UIClbeiaa fret tlliakilll waya tbal have
allle to •111 rid or rotk'I always bema -ad, tllen the
ttadion quicbr.•
relatloaalllp--tho UQO!I
NiHly ... 11111 lllldHtl,
ud oanelva will alwaya be
faculty, and ,,arr were
ill tlae llnW poll menu
iacladed.
"llley're tr)'ilrs
Some
allli-quartcr
- · tll111.
__s_._Cllaad
__1er_
coaduoted by a UAH to cr-■s too mudl iJato tile ..__ __ Mm
Jounaalilm .... Quutffl qurter l)'laCm,• and -t,y lbe
_ . ,..,._. by
limo )'OIi iearn wblt daeteadltr
0ppolilloa to tho implo■--tan wereappot'ladby22 apeaa, tile c:ourw ii owr.• mcntadoo ol-.nwud11C
Peno. faYOf'UII -.en to ~ tuit'
and • had no opinion.
paymenll,
PD by pro- citall loapr llalidaya. - In lllOfe limo to Ill
or
tramferias,
...
~ OIi _,_ork,
qua.ncr people illclucW beiDs
~;:;a- able 10 take more_,_ ill a leA wort for die ruff due to adll dilllculty for wortina
year,
cndh feww rqiltradoaa.
ltudeata.
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Aw,
Come
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We are SClll looklng
for wr11e1S to
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LEl'"'l'ERS
Editor.
.
Yciur - t dle1ribe on 11M
•-• media'• horrendOIII IIPN
llf jollmalladc t1hlcl in DOC
·cndilins"llle ....... onlU
UAH lllakctllall prollailon .
COytrql .... Ileen llroupl IO
my atlfflUOII.
As OM who UAH for
Ille H....-, T
would
be Ille lint IO • ~ for •
•co111ta111 muaat' IO pvt
"lllinlmal rwpect• 10 your
MWlpaper If lllffl an apok>I)'
-warranted. ButaalamllOt
and !Ian never blOen on your
pulllic:111ion'1 mallin1 ll11, it ii
hard

for

me 10 rwpond

HJ'

"!

*

h1vull1a1lon, lh• Tl•n
promptly priai.d le.
SIOl!C you llroupt up the
aulljcl of joumati,m boob.
PffMPI there should be a
chapter alloul not poulint
over who JII• •crcd!J" for a
11ory, Maybe ii should be
eno11p tlla1 the ICOry sot cold.

ont, .,.,

4/ln our publktltlon dltn tutd ,...,,.

rrpon,·.

modu/411/o,u to ·,11,
J1UtM/wt"Np0rt1"t1.,,.yo,,
r,fn,ftr6tt1f Evrttf/youplr/t,d
"" 1/w 11orfn Jr- 11N
H....,,. N - (W/rlrl, I
notkr lwppnu /m,w,i,ly),
,_ 11/// ,ltouJd lttrw rfflitud

If w tlot,'t ,xbt,
you rNll,1• UIOflld b,

J'OU 6"ftk ourro,w,1 wltm )'OU
t,1/ UI not to "pout" lwrou.u

)'OU/uwrtUfflOUfmonyJiou,1
o/rOH,d, ""1 uud fl 10 .1·011r

odi,111,.,

F"''"'""""·

Editor:
With the i - in ltcdeftl
populalion I am ,we I.bat the
lludmtt hawlCllled - o f the
moll compliclled and

cxpmam

problcns wbidl

we

school about twcnry m,nutt
earlier. Ibey mipl Ila'°' more
luck.
11111 problem ii very scrioln
and Is very qpavatin, to Ille
lludaltl. Md I cloo'I kttow
wit)' the uamnity llaa DOC
lakea 4111)' lllepa co reduce the
problem. I don't dtittk ii ii fair
fOf' Che atudcala lO baw IO pay
fOf' die . . . . . .,.. failln IO.
CO OI j d Cr I lie oecd f Or
llddilioaal parkm,.
TllculliYenitya.,haveallo
ttiou,. lbat - ...,,nom
dais proWan WOllld be IO flaw

Al a 11udenl at
UAH, I want to know ,why Ille
Ulli\'fflily hu no! comidaed
this ittcrcaac of atudent
populaliQa attd provided partiq
for lluclalll.
We were told the aite of the
,,,_at-field will he ....
for putm,. I want to k bow foaa it ii ,oiq lO take the
forty - ulliYenity 10 flub lhil p,oject ltadents early, put tlieitanat Wvolco
l)w they promisal . . . . ta ..,.._,andwalltto
c:laa.
T1lia wil) sift die
I haw receiYed two liclteu,
lllldeals pletlty of excn:iaeaad
10 far for pullifts apUIIC lhe
alert ia daa;
yellow c:Urll. And I kNw I am they will be udit would solve die PIJ'UII
11111 the only - doiq lhil. I prolllem, IOO. I liMlpe Ille

are faciq.

1,-

•·

haw talked 10 cuapu1 police
ud they are IJllllllllhetic Al
- off'ar put ii. they are only
. doiDa tlldr jol,. He also
,-..adedlllalifllle
stlldada would try to IITM at

WliYenity will

we -

serio.. aclio•

o■

,-.

tllis

impor1ut _, ~ prolllctn
dial ~ tbe majority of
....... • Mojpn Ea_jayj

(altla

n. -" 11e11wn tnoc dlcir
'1Nllallllewaytod1el-dof
T,.._, wllollaw,•a....You,, not tlw ""4fo of ,-, ...... tlll tl!IS of Ille

Im,_.,_ ....,_

lfant J'Otol pror
tcrm"coltalfirilll"
tob,. Pnl,ttp1f/J'OUM'6m'IIO (,-uydilcualioeal'-11,
hu11 tryfnl to llllpn/l.-folly eo ■p11111ioa (l'w ....,.
hn/H'nlp,op/,.,,,,,o,dott·nto ,..._ tf1r •..,.... to
'"" •.,, , _ o..·n /NIT' ,.,.,.._ d1ult ...... H
r,portflrl TOIi t1·0flld fWll/z, addap "YOII C81ft acfliew

"°"'

'"""'"~r ..,.

Parking Lo1S, C&1alogs, Btc.

IUJod,w.

w , , ,_,

#ttflrl pod u-,,lnfor 11110
follow 111d 111ldftt1 our 1,o..-1-n,nm, '"" .,.
. . - ,. "
FfNllly, np,rlttlt,
tlwt
C• you
you tll, NA/A ,_ 11q1port,d "'"J'
trfflt III t1•/JJ, , _ "mflrlmll t.11 tkto/1 in _110,y, II ii
r,,pnt" ,...,,. J'OII IOJ' J'OU ~ J , for UI tl,ot "tlw 110,J'
don't , _ botlwr to r,od our KDI told." And M'f' kftOtl• tllllt
·,.,, ,..,,. IM o"6ltttl/ IOflftT, I# PllfHI', o, tllot J'OII lff pod Oll,l'OM t1•Jio knOM'I "IM 1/tXJ'"
J"lw N - J,od IM tt111r1'1_r 10 u-,,ln for UI ...,.,,,, ,l'OU do 11/60 knott·11"'11 ..., told ft. You
rr,du u, ,.,,.,,, tMJ' 111H our /o/k,w-ups on our r,-d, Oltd dfdn•t ,.,,,, rom, do,,.
Inf-ion.
T Cl the Editor:

Why docs it ~ a clolJar for
c:atalCJI? b UAH jtlll
rippia1 ua off i1ain?
T h e - • raDya mauer
of economics. The acwcalalos
a new

c:o1t1 a dollar per a,py to print.

cot11idaably -lbaa tbe7911 catalo1.
Witb free
diltriktion, many students
picked upmoretluul-..:,py.
We ue lryias IO lll&U
IIIODq, only keep diauibuliott
at a .-b1e fem.
acmcabcr. tbe dearec
requjmnalll for Joa are itt Ille

cmlot

in wllidl JOU UAH (• loaa • yo11CCllllpldc

nq---■u

withiD 7 yan

clal.e of alU)'). Sllould
Ibey ...._ it ii your optioa.
11ie cmJoa diatrill■tioo IO
proapectiw . . . . . . ii alao
bci■I eurt.liJecl 11111 eacb

{IOIII

~ ~ foradmiuioo
will reaeiwe a --,Ii
◄ r,
copJ.

Frat Hrabe
Office of

Prc-Adaissiou Seniors

Ille

FKUltySntau.,roviaf-

prorlllioa,

.., -

•pou1fll6" lbour not 6"t"'6
n-,t//t from Tlw H ~

n...

boly

~

-(aoldlcnoflllf"INrit"
w. ~ of tlloS •co,, of
IM"' Net), but I found
un4mlaediat and aolldloo
_ . , , la di, IIIOIC ..rwtow
way.
Colllidcr tlle acopc of Ille
prolllfm. Tbe llierardlilil of
lhae two ,....-io. INOMld
~ .., u ........,.
pit of ideolpp:e! ~ -

prf"t ll/lormotlon wll/rl, luu

•

bH ■

prod.uccioo of .. ~
report .., • COlllllliule of Ille

and for.Uhowwlldiilld we
arc a& UAH ie ftcllll)'
compc lliolt.
i.ctdrop of llllcory

undlaa of . . . . . . rwlipMal

H■-w•n..

~ - , - - ill
Uru11lt had

.1'1111 a aubj,Dci of
clldlna ..,.._ Md prim,
l111,orta- to the ffflln UAH
CC111111111t1ily-F■c11ky EvaJu.
tion aed Compcns•tlon.
I Ille! lolls aia« dapeired of

'1cr,

Spo,11

prawn 10 /,. fllorrur01,, ortllot

,,,-uw
,,,...,,,.,,,, •

Aahallanlulamto,o

COUIICer IO off'icial Of odlomriaf
,_..,.. pPlnloft. r111 , pln1to baYf IOdoll,jlllt-.

James Mapew

T1tfrdly, /ult ,a J'OU lltfp

fnt,"llfnl INI/ you rfllim yo,,,. WIiii 10 ,m,tft """6 6roop,t/
n,v,r mt/ tlw ..,_.. J•n (r,iut.,l,•J.. J'OII t'OtltlffllffltlJ'
you ""'" rr,pond#d to tlw l,,,arftl tlw ffllfr, fHl'flPttpll fir
llllnt /uw. 11N H,,,,,,..,., ffl)' ,t//U)rt./ ,.,J,fd, llltn fir
na.. II IINl 1lw1y1 lwu bffn port, •ftdonwtbotlwrm,nnr
on our mtlllfnw lilt, 111 J'OU III tm1dl tlttlt you_,,, to,,_,,,
p,ol,ol,IJ· 1/rnd.r kno11·.
lltfpp,d tlw rlwptn fir your
Sttondlr, ff non, of your J"""""1un boolt1 thill r,fn. to
fn/or,n11fott 160111 tit~ 1ttrlbulfon... ,,_, ,,_, J'OU
lftUltfon "'1t/ tolf!' from Ill, fl rotUlltffllly ,,_ 0 .,.,,.,,, of
1ur, /1 1n lttt#f'1tln1 ""'• /oflrttllflll wl,o ' "
,obtrit!mtt tlwt your 110,in
to nttlblfllt • nwllbl,
o/""'6I ,,....,, , , _

AIIIIWIJ i11q11v, Director ~ - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - Wally Sellwaru (llolh on end
off '"' rtc0rd). Whln l1 wu
The nnt most rec.. ,
1"rne4 lhal thml waa ludl an
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Nriotnly 10
How
can slvt • pullll111d1111
cl'ldlt • a ac,urw wllN of
lht lnfot1111lioll ill lhl n..'
COYtfllf ca•• frcim th,
pullliclllCIII?
I ....,.11y pmer IO Id my
lnfOl'llllltlcm for IIIOrin from
Ille prilldpllt 1~
· Th,
n.. articlt 1111
UAH
hockl)' ftNIICial lllluatlon
ctlM ffCIIII an lllltn'l,w with
11
RllClt. Furthermore,
wllen lhl ,.... printed lhat
tllere waa no on1oln1
lnYCllipdon of the UAH
athletic d1par1111,n1, 111,
lnfonnatlon CIIIM from NAIA
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Union caf terla Still
After The Dinner Crowd
by Karen Mkldltton

A KETeMUP
F>ANDW1cM, sv-r ,r 11
IT'!,

~RVED ON A
BEAUTIFUi. Fut.L•COLPR
REPUCA OF TME NEW
Wl,UTE HOUSE Cl-UNA,

TIie Ill MOIi bufftt 11 tilt
tud 111 UniOII 1ftterl1 II
olna pltndldly. but dOII
vtr)'llnt "" w the llm
dtll 11 (are 11 o MMC! 1111
for the dinner crowd?
lotpl thtrt 11'1 IOII)' I
d Mt, "nowd," Ytt, And h
rtall)' I I shlmt, 11 Id 11.a
thtl aim I IIOVrlltrt ,1 could
0111 If! uch I
i r Ille p ,

\lfflptllO\I mul

Profml11111I ood
rvlot
M1n111111tnt, who _ _
ntly
bqa.n manqlna tllt caret rla,
alto PfOYlcltl fl!Od MrVlot for
alhoun
11111111nhy
tat
ollqt ""' Oto1111r. and
Athtnl
lllt
Ollttt ,
l.to ltt-n111, lltW llllllll'r
11 tht Clft1tria. rtpcM'II that
tht llul'ftt ii 1ctil111 on 111 the.
UAH oommu11lt)', bul thoM
tatlna adv1nt111 ol tht dinner
bufftt 11't lliU ftw,
•w, ,,. trylna 10 '""""'
11u 1iw- which art out of
tht Ol'ditlary, FOi' UllllllCII, lut

our dinner bu1Tt1 i n't 1tllin1
1h11 many,•
iblon aaid.
Thi Unl1111 ftttrlt fll<ld I•
oomptl llvtl)' priced.
The
fl tnl ' h111kt1lvln1 in
()clobtr' buHtt, wh l h
, 111 tad or ba~td him with
rr11II IIUU, turkey whh
cornbread dn.. ln1, 1rttn
bu!IJ, whipped
potal
with 1111rthm1llow1, r,u,1
alad. ICMMCI ulad ' IIIOrlod
rel
pumplfln pit, wfftt,
,.. or PUMII, COIi 1n
1111believ1blt 12.SOI

wttk wt had our 'Th111k 1M
In to r.' and In 11111n r
wt dkll Ntw Y•r'• din ral!d
we ,,.. plann 111 a July • mo11u
ror l}tctmblr.,• 11 d ltr11111,
John Olb1on, anothtr
c1tt1 rla ,mpl
, HP ltd
hi
11i1fa 11011 11 lht
lrtllllndOU
p 11H to lht
1111101!1 11 butttt, "Tht
11111 heon ia
m n1 Vtl')I
papular. AUfflllltroffact. II
our 'Think 1Mn1 In Octolle
bulftt WI hid • hard llmt r r
1whill kHp na up, lut II for
pt0plt uti I httt II laht,
whllt we hawn't bttn kHpln11
I 11I. lhtrt J1111 hi n't bttn lhll
many,
It ian't only 1ud1n1 who are
u Int the caftterla m 11, but
ffllll)' or lh ra II)' art ftllW
tatlna htr,. tno, They hlvt not
only oxpr d t ht r approval
of tht bulfot, but 11 o the
varle!y Jn 1ht dtll. hot '"""'
and our pecial 11ndwle'1ta.
•With mry llulfel the
n11mbe111ra to1n1 up, bul 1111

In htckln1 with 111h r
caflltrlN In tht am It wa,
lmMCI that 11141 Picadlll)' !n 1he
Mill would Ohlf.. S'7,<IA (or
1h11 mtll, and tht 8r 11in1
eftttrla couldn't ""'' 11 for
Im than SUS,

AIW)lhtr 1141W ilcm ad d 10
lht lllfJIU. the ' M I with I
Pttl.' a blbd polllO cntrcc

prlciecl II SI.JO, would COIi
from 12.41 Ill 12.04
II Ike'• on nmnor' Drive
lll)'Whtrt

'Legal' Drugs Still More Rumor Than Habit
b

llrial

Polter

( PS)- •TIiey Mii llkt -y.•
MYS an editor at Hlah Timtl
maprlne.
"Tlley'ft IOIM ol tbt IIIOlt
dlftlCl'OU dNp on the marllct
t~."lays 111 llllnoil Pllblic

hlallll official

•w,·re &MIii

the pulllic

foodt, 110( dnip;• claims I

COIIIPIIIY pnlideot,
The _.rovenial objecb in
qlleltlon ll't ~ ......

body atimulaats."pando•
drup wllldl hive repom:dly
lite• aweepina collca•

caa,pwa ia popllllritythe: put
~r or to. The product1,
which ~ ud 11,at are q itc
lcpl. llllllily I C the , _
citJler ol "loc)k-.iilte• QIIIIU
and tablcll desland 10
rcH bit a1111pht11111hic1,
Qllullldel or cocaiM; or butyl
nitrite. an oaxlWIII qetll
marted a ·liqoid ~-111a1
buyen i11ba1e out of a 1111111
bottl::.
The Clplula ud tablln

usually -tain a comllillallon
ol caffeine, pb~)'lpropanolllline (an aatillistuime) and
cpbcdrillc aulfatc.
Tllq,
provide IIICl'S wilb nioqll of a
"flip• to satisfy tllCln u bc:illl
the . .uine anicle. lhoqh tbc
bops pilb cost dealcn far lea
than do pllinc ampllctamiM&. The pills pnn,icle I

atimulant equivalent or
"perhaps , _ cup& ol coffee.•
accordi11& to a Food and Drva
AdtrunislntMm spokesman.

tnhallna bllt)'I nitri!O, or
"liquid inctnat," trigtrt a brid
lncrwaat in blood PffllUrt and
heartbeat, ceullna the u.cr to
feel aiddY and euphoric for
about ,_ mlnuta befON
rtturnina 10 normal.
Fl)'-by-nlpt pbartlllCtlltlcal
ca111panln reporudl)' haw
been Prinailll up lite wildfire
durina the pat )'ftf. floodilla
tbc collqt market with pUII
and 1 - . often advenialna
openly in cemp111 -papers
with promoe for tarae belpinp
of 11lmula111._
II ii qllffliolllble for tht
IIIOlllffll just how pl'IVlltnt
atudent ute or the ltpl
atlmulan and loot-allk hu
become. or how daqcrova- if
II all• uch proclUCl111C1ually
arc.

"t haven't heard or 11M1e
drvp hittinaourcempua,••ys
1111dtnt counatlor ltcnt Poey of
t!M Uni-ail)' of Maudlulllttll. "We hiiveo'I really lffll

anythina around here.• saya
William C. White. dinclor or
psvcholoaical ervicca at
Corndl. •11 couldn't be very
Illa amona our udffl11.
·rve heard no mention ot 11. •
aa,ea Univcnrty of Michipn
11arr paycholo1i11 Evie
Gauthier. "lhouah maybe it'a
just that we·re not a tinaabout
it Maybe kids who a into it
aren't comina to us.·
On Ille Olbcr hand. Bill
Olson of the U!UW1$ily of
Colorado coumdilla ICl'Vic:c
saw an increase in IISIIJe durina

the pall )'tlr, ,..fhty Vrert
pretty popular lall spri111,• ht
notes, "llthoup we haffll't
had lll)'OM COlftt In taperl•
tnclna ptOlllema. 111'11111 OIII on
the 11u«.~
"There have betll 111ns1 nvc
dtltha nationwide• a mull or
cal'ftiM drup.. COllltnda Dr.
John Spiha. chltf IOJlicoloaiat
11 lbt llllnoil publle health
department. whoae atatt
rteently Initiated lepl action to
prohibit 11lc1 of loc!k-aUkca.
"And there are otherl that
probably haven't been
reported. aimply btcauae
pcoplt d' n'I realize what hid
1riq,red tbt victi.m'a reaction,"
•TMra havt been aome
deat
connrmect.• aa,eea
Chria ,.ilh (If the Food lnd
Drua Admlniatratlon. -.1thoup aomc oftboaemay haw
been clclibtfate auiad •
•
• You'd haw to be cautio
or repceted usa,- or (butyl
nitrite).• wams Or. Charla
Sharp of the National l111titutc
on Drua Abuse. rilina cvidcnce
or a number or deet amona
hom01eJtuall who. he aaya. are
the most frequcn1 ine!:nse
indulam.
II)' and larae.
1hou1h. ht concedes "mOII
people can probably set by
. without problems.•

•Our product Iii •111u111 the
moat btnlan 1ubl11- )'OIi
could find. 11 btnian II lap
w11cr." uulta W. Frtt r. n
Franel1co-b111d 111111ufac•
111.mofRuall. thc lllOfl popular
bUl)'I nitrite lnhalent, ·The
chemical 1111• now re near tht
brain.•
• About 1wen )' 1a1n have
conotdecl (in coun ca ■)
lhtrt'I no problem with R111h, •
says Freezer. who claims hla
produet lJ now lqal In tvtr)'
11a1e eaccp1 MuaachUMtta and

Ocorp.
"In tfftct."

Frcucr

proclaims. "We're the third
lcpl hedonillic product 1n
America. atona with tobacco
and lchoho •
Marc Btn111eln. whote MS-8 Aaaoclat manufacture
11h11ulant1 auch u TOOi. Zoom
and Rclu-U, tat almOII a
111ru·1 attitude toward h·
product,. •Zoom w11 nm
fllfflcted from CKOIIC plant& by
Soulll Amcrican lndlaft'-• he
claima. while •Rela11•U it 1
yntl!clia or food,
in
ancient ti
ha Ulll'ldimta are
1i111illar to dietary preparation,
taken by miUio111 or people."

u•
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,•~••
•::
i,: •,
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::

,, :,
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"It'• dlllicull to provt a new
dru1 11 dllllfl'OUI,• ldmil•
FOA'1 hrla milh, "bu11hcre
art other IMIIUAI we can
take." 0111trall)' unable 10
mah • cue on drua abuae
aroulldt. 1he qtncy la now
pursul111 • dll'ferent anal• cou1111rr,11111.,
·The phony drup Ir<
d...-, to look ,,..ctly like
lbt 1111 thlftt,• ll)'t Smith,
,., hoat lltllO)' 1eliod I he
produ
of 111M dl«erent
11imula111 11111111racturtrt in •
1urpriae raid Sept. JO. Mo11or
the companill were located in
New York and Pe1u11ylvani1.
whh the town or Milroy. Pa.
fin,-red • "the center for most
n11lon-wide 11lmul1n1
aaiYity." ~ S111ith .
Smith tracca 11imulan1
manu£1e1urin110 around 1975.
1elll I allllOllt ucluaivcly 10
truck driven. •11 wun't un1il
lht put year or ao t"-c lhinp
caup1 on around colleat
campusea. partly due to 1he
aencral dltt pll craze 1mon1
collqt kida."
()tan Latimer. 1110ci11e
tdiloro(Hiah Tlme1 rnapzine,
II akeptlcal about 1he
1tim1111n11' value.
"These
thin_. will keep you 1w1ke,
impair your diet. and you"II
build up a tOIII tolerance
withintwo-it&."bcscoffs. "I
used to be a apccd freak. and
llkina thia r,e,o, atuff is like
takina two nr three cups or
Tutkish coffee: It doan·t do

j.:f~(::
(.::::•.•••••••::!: much of anything."'
1
•• · • • • • • • •

Cline Politically Inclined
w,

, NII OI' politltll

1111111011 1, • u111cju1
IIMllt Inv lvl113 I d ,_,
r lttlon hip Mt
IJAH tnd

ratl U111vmlly
of Al1btm1 Ill H llvlU.
(UAH), ii ee,vin1 u U, , Ae,,
1l011nlo Pllppo'I (D-AL) n111
11114,nt Int ,. h1 1111
Wuh111pot1, D, , offloe,
nth leallo I
I lllt Work,
wltioh inch1de, 1111111
COf,_

lfflll

Ito.

111 POIIIIHI Hlt11 t 111d
mlllM
111 l!ftllltlt, 1/11 WU
lllfclH II tht lltM UAH
pollt I lll!fffl OIi 111, NIM of
It tutllllll ,,..., Pfrtmttlky, and 1""'1M In I IIMillll
rw, In pot11w, Onlllmtuttt
10 UAH fo, f1N111&k111,
llf
will bt followed In 111, pr11p1111
t,y J1ttn)' 1-ynnt lltl< 11f
Dlatur, w
10 h11M11 In a.,, Ill ppo't of
durl111 •hi 19#2-U

IIIMllllt UICI I

IIM flYI llllt lit 111111W I
1111 flrw,111 11110 Whit iii lnl
on end how !MQPlo 1hl11k •bel:k
In tht II ,tc,t.•
ht pro.,,m under wt, II

,...,..,,Mflclfd

I"'
h

'

Dr.

llfp,
I I

( Hnt, ltR, po119 with Atpr11tt1f•IJn Affnnlt Fllppo. llne', lntffllthlp lnelud..
tuclr 11 tlw W Jn1ton C,nftr for l.t1r11ln1 Allttn11J• •

lddlti
of un
lht

td11~11i0111t or1111l111io11
which providH 00111p,,.
• i.ur11i111 A
hfMivelnrnncepponuntlfl
q t1etl\ltl lhrw hour, (W LA). T!w W 1-,\ ii '" In ,,,. 11.t!IOII'• CtpllOI for
r I
m II r, "Tllf ndtpend1111, non-profit
ree
"'!"'
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11

0
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__

Dr. J

00Jt•1 • end unlo rrn i•
, thf
1hrou,i,ou1 tht
111,y
nt
• f'11t
illvn111W L.-\lu)tln1,v1J
,,a, -,
11touafl '"' PfltfrAJII undtrln
, : :••
w
_ h___,,.
___._ w
_ or1i
~ !Jl
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nn Fl her peaks

M~~~~~t
or

Dorlt McHllf wu chofen u
cl1bt11ln th 1oundln1
D1lt1 z, 11. Hunt viii• 1htldt1lalu111111(arl91f,
The 1t1sJ,ll,i,10(111tev,11in1
Alum
ind lht Lambda
Kappa ehaplt o( O.ltl Zm WI !ht 1n1111uncemcn1 0(1

t Id • blnqutt II tht Von

Kappa Banana
The ~ ~ Chapt« pledfN slwa. cookOid
of Clll Ome11 inl1l111d on Ser-' 01)' ud illlVI
row... - ,w,.. l'INIIIIJ. bctome lnwolved • the
TIiey .,. 0.... ~ I.,._.. ,porll OIi _put.
a-,, 11-. °'41W1 M. TiltCIIIO.,..plldflll.,.
Palll . . . . . . Lill aa-, .......... to,..._,,
Ju Out. I.Im ......,, for
. . . . . dn . . . .

CiDdY a.-y. ,_ McOan.

p,ojlct.

n. Qi er, wi1111ro

Linda Moore, HHl . . r 11t llnllta a - , r Mle
Quu1oc1:e, M11a111e ..._, . ..,.._illNOWIIINrtorut

ea. - .

a-,t Wllllabr.

ming
~

fn11rn flip M1rafl,lf would Jiu 10 1'1111 d
~ta lilp oppomi
oordln11or whit 111, with ,1udf111, l111fr 1,a in hit.. Th-.p,lljftmko ntn
Wa hln11on
'"'" for lnt,rn,hlpt II Wall! n on. 4LI,. fllHknl ,
l.ur11l111 AlltrlllllVH I), ·
W I,,\ tho hf I
•II lhf Pofll I 11c;,""
l.embd• Kappe cl!apmr' ntW (W LA), will bf on the UAH number Pf hot.r•hlpt for Oepenm,n1 1'9Ulfil JO
o. Jent Ondoctlll; Mr,, ca111pu from 10:.10 1,m. 10 2 minority 11ud1111t. M,. m•kun ,ppoln1m,n1 with M•
Ond in l• rtp!Kin1 kit)' t.:;P·:"':.:,·_:F,:rld:1:,:Y:•_:<>«:.::.:,·_;'°:.:;_
• __;,;M:•:_
· M.:.:....,....•htl.:.:...,l_w_il;_l_llf_•"-•-ll•_b_1t_JO
__ML1_,_1tt_1_1- - - -- --'
lyrn who hi Mn wlllt lht
ehtp111 for nvs yan, A
•tlcom 111 ,aptlon w1 htlcl
11 Ill, Delta z.ta tpllrtlllflll
rottowin1 ,,,_ benqllft. The
The matk«i"' ,...,ell dut ldvocaia. -dins JO Or.
benqutt •• conoluded with • 11 tht U11ivffl11yor AIINIIIIIJI M1r1b Orlff111, 1ul111n1 '"'"
"''"' followl111
life
acilvlde,;
fdkvr. maJo,
r,cisplWe
Ct11dltllthlln1 Otrtmo11y
Hun1tville (UAH) It COllduo- prot.o, bl Ille l/AH " " ' - and "'""" .,, fa11111ap:
honorln1 the 1 • foundm of 11111 • ,_,cit project for ,,.,
Ad~lon 111d EcollO- ltar111t11: 111oblli1y: Hlf•
O.liaZtca.
Dtvtlop1111n1al mlct O.,.n111e111. TIie ,u,,o,e dire.ion: I d,pcndmt liviflt:
n. ,iftm or Odta Zm Alab1m1
Dlnbllltlu AdVOCHy of ADDAP la to protfCC the and / or eeono111ic tell•
would II 10 nlcotN tlttir
Propam (AOOAP'). ADDAP ri1hu or devtlopmen1a11,
trldefley.
ntw pied...: V11ffit Combl,
it I f,_Hl'VieelnthelCaltt!w ditablecl ,,..,,. &, Alai-.,
TIie
•ill
uiit Smith, Sllaron ~ - speeiaJIUI in 1pe11kln1 ow for t heNid.
111plo,e Ille followllts ar-:
rowald and Kelllt Crall ..,.,.
lhe rl,t,t, 111d Nllllt of the
1hoppi111 ha• It of 111,
au fOl'lllllly pkdpcf durin1 dtvtloplllffltllly
dilaMed.
A ~ dlMbillJ,, la pby1ica11, h111cllc:apped;
open rueh.
TIii& MtYicr, I Pll1 of I
•-er•lllldlontllllill1 arelliccctunl benim otpriv..,
The Lambda Kappa ehap1« Unlvmky
of Alabaiu LP d billt,, wllidt if CNfd by M i -; ud •be eM ot
would tit. IO Ulcnd • .,..,
School, opera1e, H an
,-in, variou. lfdlilc:a»ral
thank you to thtlllCfflbfflof Pi
i~IW8-,mcy, II
up lllfoq IN .., of llarrien.
K1PP41 Alpha fralmlky far the
hH Ille llnowled,e a d ••mty-cwo. This dlaabillly Of
miur and pied 1np held
Tlw ,_di projca wdJ tit
Sep1. 26. A lha1tk11llo 10111 IO authorky to be III adv- to condklon it litd,- JO - i lhe budicl,i,ad M to het, lnddlnlldy. II ,..._lally condua,4 111 tlw Hum,wtllf
Delta Chi fraumlty for the tltem become llielr own
limiu tht ildiYidul in .. . . .

lraun
,vie Ctnltr 011
Monday. Oct. 5 II 7 00 pm; t/tt
PIii prt1ld1n11 of lht
Hunt vlllo Ah1m
chlpttr
Wtrf honored 111
plbtrll!I,
Ounl 1peaktr for lht tvCIIUII
w11 Or. Jt111nt Flaher who
1pokt on 1h11 rolt of women In
tht Unlverw I)' 1y11tm .. wtllu
cht world.
Tht Hun1~1llt alumnae
awardtd Jlri Royer wilh tht
Hun11villt Merli Award: tht
IWlrd included 1100, SheiJa
Ryan WM ,iv,n tht Loit
Wilker Cott, Award fOf !leina
lht mott oua1andln1 1e11ior.
CCO Award, preMnlad by
Betty Byrn. went IO Kim
Andrloll while thll
pirlt
Award WU ,-ived II)' 8ffly
Moaa,ovt.
Tht alum fflOII helprul 10 the
Lambda Kappe chapttr thi,
year wu Denilf Hall who
,-ived the Tunle Award.
Hallo- MiUf' beld Oct. 11,

Ma,y
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Rep. PJlppo
pie urt 111 btl11J • p1rt pf
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CAREERS
Graduating Soon?
The career Planning
& Placement Office
Offers Assistance
The Ca- l'lallllUII 111d hll•MtWUII witll Ille roll11will1
Plaotlllllll Qffloe WIIII I

NIIGh a

M'411111J wbo will
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are

exponent Endorses
Modified Quarte,s
No 0111 In their rlp1 mind
would prtdlct Ille outco"" llf
lhl,
IOMfffllo c:tJtnder
rtft,.ndum. lul 11Mn. 1h11 it

-r,

tnclorHJ tht modllled quarttr
•Y 1,m If lht only loJictl
1ohnlon 10
o,1,ndu

dilemma.

•h•

killcl of
Our currtnl academic
IClademio oeltndar do UAH Ctltndar rtprtHIIII Ille Ntl of
ttudtn11 wan&?
1wo world1 ... 1ht four 10.W..k
TIie ,_Ullt c,( lllt ,.,.,.,.. lefll)I OrtJlf qu,rttr l)'JltllUlnd
Mfflffltr hour ffldlt front IN
du111. re1ardln of th•
Mfflffllr IY,..111, Ill principal
OUICOIIII, ..tll bl l4dtd IO Ille
litt.ol___,.d llltadhoo th11r1co111ln1• ,,. the
Acllcltllllo Calendtr Commil• p,tpOflMOut dlvlMotl of tilt
11, mutt etudy bdort wlnttr quar11r h tbt
hrilt- 1114 Ntw y_,
pmtllll
thw 1114 ht IMfftctlv1
Milon to the '4mlltn1lon. Illolldart
UIIIIIMJ quantn.
1""1 •IIIIOI !po" it.
Swltchl111 lo MIDflltrt
lut, 11't lht ltudm\t pay
W0111ddtvNte111blJulllvtrtk)',
I& tloaf Alld 1ft thly wtll
Th• adml11l11r1tlo11 ha,
l11fonnedon1htcal,ndtri.utT tl!Wady ~ an 1-wwk
,.,..... , 11H IIIUlpCM IO 1u111rncr quaRtr 1ra..illon
"JIOR 111 IN re!IYl!lt fl!III on ptriod i,.cwffll lht !alt QUIRtr
tht • - In which 1111 1114 lht rtr11 MlllltWrt,
decllioll . , , _ hu "'8n
Any 1ran1lllon 111t1fiod
,-.din,. Today', INut ot would rttull hi m'tllut '-t
the ,.,...., co,1111111 a for lhe u11ivcnily IIICI probably
~
ilto(I pClll.enlhatwUI pqc:lpillte ltmponfY drop 111
appear II lleh poUln, P'-• cnroll11111n1.
The~ wiUclarty illllllnte
No 0111 knowt naetl)' how
1111111plt1 or our preHnl lhls unlvcralty could IIIOvt 10 a
q\llJ1C'I' ay-. ... propoMd NIIIHICr c:tlndar. II ii clar
INd'flld qtlll1ef IYfUIII, and INII It would .,. • loaa and
I pro~ )11tffl. ,rc1uou1 and u - r y !Ilk.
tht point

whit

Tht ........ Ul'fN IIIICNllhlO
llke the lime IO ttudy Ind
ua 1111 thlt lnforaatiOD
btf- llllllllla tllelr Mlloca.
TIie ea..- v...,,_ly

Thil - k l
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CANDIDATES' STATEMENTS
/itl/tp,'s /!tiff':
particlpatlGn Qn both SOA and
Al 1lt1 tim,, tltf'rr .,,. the 11ude111 bc>cl)"a part I what
onfr n/11, ronJ/(101, can make the ayttcm worlt bell
1-ompol,.nin1 for th ,,.,,, ror •II wn~mod. A• elected
ler,!latClr, I would CQftlCienti•
Sl'OI OIi '"" SGA ~u- -c,11 f llllnd my dutifl wt,ich
lu1ur,. John h1rr1 (Column ■ff I followt: I) 111cndin,
1). is runnf111'U1mp I'd/Qr
OA mcc1l1111: 2) kecpin1
th, slx•mQ/ltlt ~I lat/,.,.
htd111cd Clfficio hCIUl1 and
m I lmpon1n1ly; l) beln1
u.fJlrr. .
rcpresrntative . of the tlldotlt
bC1dys' Clpiniont .
In
Rut Aldridge
conclusion. if I am elected
The riff IChool year bu plctt!e i I flff 10 voioll any
bqun ud I bellew it'I tlmt ror opialcins you miaht haw: •• •
aome ch&q111 tt UAH. Sinoc co-med tlldmt becauttthat
eiiroll1111e111 11 UAH ha, II why I will be 111 c,ff1c., 10
increucd 25'1 (1'11111 lut year, liaten to yov and nfllct your
theft i. clef"111i1t1y a ..t ror
111 SOA meeti
upanlloll ol UAH fld.lltill
111d tho 1tllde!lta'role ill 01111f1U1
all'ain.
Fint od foremoat, I
consider it timo to adclm. tlle
i•uc ol ovr C\Uftlll quar,er
,y,tclll blll with lllldtnt

,n

heard.
urtherlnOl'e, I will do my
keep you in Gfflled
on 111 thGM lmpc>111n1 u .
Abo, I will mah myaelf
1v1llable ao that you 11111 me
and let mo know your ldcu.
If yGu want IGmeltM who
will wwk fGr yGu- 111d not their
own psraonal ..l.,...IICI voloe
YOl!I c,plnion,, I ult that you
voe.for•.
Ulfll(III Ill

The rqularly achoduled SGA election

<xt. I' deadline.

l llMy / poll. IMft 10 Ctlffltllly

-e

John s. Peters
Helle> feUc,w lllldlmll. My
111me is John Pllten ud I am
Cllf'fflltly -'tins 1 in tbe
S.G.A. Lqillatlll'II off'ICIC at
U. A. H. 11 a 1ia-month
lqlalator. I haw prcYiolll
llperienc:c and CllpclallfC in
lcadenhip and our tchoc>I
all'lirs, wbich is of lrc■I value
WM'n 1ryin1 to decide OIi which
· to pass or conocrta tG
approw:. If and when elecled I
propoae to 1trivc 1ow1rda the
better th1t111 for U.A,H. and
the muy attendin9 atuclcnll,
whom I will carnellly
rcpraenL Thant you for your
tinie and fflDCfflbe1'-yovr vote
COIIDII jw .. mllCh .. uyonc
dsca.soplcaK.DON7fo~it

-

Tllirdly, ill • lipter Mtc -.ut
cettaialyj111t11alplllcantto
tbc 111dent body, UAH
~ / c a b a r e t ICria
1boald lie amplified. Ho-.
I think tlria cu lledoncwillloul
ruiqltudaltlldMlyfeca.
T1le allerutiw to ....._
ldivity
it I peatct"lllldent
i ■ •oh•••c•t ia c11rren1
IIClmli& If SGA coDIII be

r..

CN&dmlol ■ llisla....-.

ol . . . . pnnicifatioethcn
....... ta . . . . llody

Mark S. Chandler

my---

Let int uy that t 1u"1t
you for llltiq tht urn,: IG rad

wNld•Wil\llCCIIIOTlle falolJ I am ni . f«
Hlionall:, ack ■ 4>Wlcd1cd
ia::neee oe CUDplll (i..c.., the office of twdft - "
qillMor it IO I cu lldp you.
Palllo Cnlile).
c.-ly.1-•a,poialed tl1utadcals of U.A.H. Ulleplllar.)'iailllina- dected, I will aoc nakc off4ewa8 ckci1iom. I will llltc ~
-•llettaWMfa
ti1ol - - - Ille cffcCl dial ta
SGA.
I aw ._..,. dllt Milioemiptlinvc-yoa.
ew-1

... _

_....._to

LEGISJ
ELEC
will be held tommorrow and Thursday,
<xt. 28 and . Thitelection w.. originally
1ehcduled for Oct. 21 and 22. but was
po1tponcd beca1.11e leaa than 9 candidates
for SGA lqislator had qualified by the

pref- - ~ - T1le
moll dficlent way to
accompllah this -Id lie I

enrolled atud nit.
Thi•
avney/ poll 1hould allow Ille
stlldeat choice ol A) CVl'ffllt
q111rur •YI em; I) l'eYiaed
qllllftff mtem (notlna how
winter quar,er lln■k• after•wcieb for Chriltma YIQtio,,
C)acmester lyMCIII. H-,-.
WC. the ltlldeftll. llllllt ,-ljie
the fillll dl-ciaion it - in ovr
handa, but certainly our
ud Pll1.icipatioa in
such • -id ~ibly
inf!- the fmal - -·
Seconclly, witb
IMft to
i - - ' cnrc,8-f. UAH
needs an inftrmll)' to tend 1M
Medi ol • atllde!lt in minor
cneracncy/iD- l1lia.
probably, oould lleat lledoae in
coajwictioci with tbe '""-ry
Medical Care Center. Witb a
atudelltbodythcliieofUAff'I.
accidcnta an: bound to happen
ud Ill OIi QIIIPlll iafirmary
to lie Ille ufm. IIIOII
~ t waytobaMletudl

SC

And If ii ia I mlfc)r i ue. I will
ma c ure that your voice II

Marla D.
Rlbeclenelra
My is Maria D.
lllbndneira. I haw been
inwlvecl in SOA activitla,
a.inly throup ~ i l l l
_ . . , _ IIDe the Sympnaium
.t Lecture Series. Film Serica,
and C.,_ ,\ Cabaret. Al I
lcplat«, if elected, I hc)pc to
continue workin1 clOICly with
these SOA bodia. 10 maintain ,
and imp,ovc the quality of
prC11f11111mina, '" lwoadetl the
11ut1e1111• choices II to the type
of Clll.-tainaMid Gffemt and to
abolish or diminish activities
GIi which only I handful of
1tudcn11 show any intCRSt I
-u1c1 also lite IG aee ioorc
prG1rammln1 aimed to
lllldeftll · in the ICie-nce and
en1inccrin1 field,.
Aa
prcaidcnt of the Biolc>o club,
lut ya, I pined some first
hand capericnee on hclw hard it
ii for sucb dubs 10 .-Ive
appropn • SGA fundina for
their m oat belie need&. Aa •
lqlalator I w■ tll lo provide all
11udcot1 v, ilh I readily
acccaible rcprcae11111ivc open
to their needs aad aspiratioa
Moat important of all II a
lcpslator I will direct my bClt
effort I pinifta student input
into the decisi- tun by the
admillialratioll;
II ia our
cdllQtic,n and future they ■ff
d«idina on. and I believe, wc
have the ript lb truly inllucncc
sud! decisions. We will not
mcrc!y vcice OIi 11111e1 that llnvc
already been eatabliahed
bdliiMI doeed doon. bllt WC
caped the ftn■I raoll tG reflect
our opinic,n; ud I will IT'CIII
definitely fi1h1 for lhia.
M".ria D. Rillndfflera

Eiaht students will be elected to serve
one year terms on the SOA Lqislaturc in
thia election. A ninth 1tuclent will be
chosen to complete ttle last 6 months of
Leai1lator Glenn Willa' oneyear term.
Wills reaiped to take the recently created
position of Alliattnt Film Series Director.
Also appearina on the election ballot
will be a quation on the 1tuden1s'
preference for propoted chanaes in the
academic calendar here at UAH. The
r erendum will be non-binding and is
,beina UICd to collect ltudent opinion on
th iuue of the c:aJendar. The effect of the
results of the referendum on the proposal
to switch to a aemester system is not known
at this time.

For more about t
turn back 1

WHAT
SGA LEGJ
The 9 student, who will be elected to the
SGA Legislature this week will, along with
the 7 continuin, leplaton, colJec:tmly
share the reaponaibility for:
• Coordinat · all student activitia within
the scwe of the SOA, dwaJ)Cliq student
opini • and sustaiaiq or rec:lifyiq
existing situations or problems.
• Settm
reuonab' and equilabl,
siandarda recognition and operation for
all student orpnizatioas on campua.
chartcrina IUCb orpnizationl 411 the
manner the Le,islatare deela. belt, and
rechartering each orpnizatioa nery two

or

GA
LATVE
JTI N

CANDIDATES' STATEMENTS

pr~,,,., IIIJOll--

l'mllOf~1<>mau•ltJlaf

alM,lllk#p, MlwM..,111iNI
wlll cry llliY .,_. "' , . _
• - ~ • Ille •ay Ibey..,.
IO II,

i,c

The SOA Leai)lature ulled for the
referendum In an Oct. 20 resolution to the
SOA Eleetion, Board, The resolution,
proposed bv student Stephen May, re,
quested that "the Election, Board add to
the ballot f the fall election a rcf'erendwn
on the propo,cd calendar chanp."
The referendum will read:
- 1 prefer the present quarter ,ystem.
- I would prefer a modified quarter

of

■ ystem.

n.

- 1 would prefer a semester 1y1tem.
Students wdl be allowed to select one of
the thm, preferences. Votn will be taken
by machine between 9 a.m. and 8:30 p.m.
in the followina buildinp: fonon Hall,
the Student Union Buildina. Spraain1 Hall
and t!le .Research ln1titute. Any student
currently enrolled at UAH is eligible to
vote in the election.
The pollina placn at each buildina will
be open from 9 a.m. until 8:30 p.m., each
day, Wednesday and Thursday. Oct. 28
and 29.
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• Alloc:atina and appropriating all SGA
fund, in a reasonable, equitable and
responsible manner.
•Appointing and di11olving any
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student government a~oclatlon

concert series
presents

friday, october 30, 1981
8:00 p.m.
spragins hall
tickets available:
.sprogins hall
.
morron halt Info booth
book nook

funded Ly YOUR

. ICIA

ticket prfces:
odvonced ooh students ... S4.50
llmhed odvonced general . .. 7.50 .
day of the show
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~ public

•.. ••...•.• 8.50
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ARTS AND ENTERTAINM
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Media & Religion I The 1980's
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maical dlnic1ion II, John
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The Campus Miniatry Association
and
SGA Symposium a Lecture Seria
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Docs the Electronic Church
enhance religious faith or endanger it?
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A Campus-w·de Sym~ium
for the Entire UAH Community

early a poaiblt.

LEADERSHIP
Chun:h Hiltorta11 0oNld Anrtlnllrout

lfld lc,QI ~ leaden.
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W........_,
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.....
PLACE
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For more information, call 534-0438 or 536-1559
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ARTS.AND ENTERTAINMENT

More About
.~ Pablo Cruise

,,,,,..AU.
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WE HAVEl'J4,,r/11

.PINBALL
.ELBC'l'RONIC
GAMES
.COLOR T. V. 'B
.LUNCH
.HOBB D' OEUVBEB
.DRINK BPECIALB
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Oct. JO whtn Pllllo
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Wh•1rh11 Gann• Do, and 1,o,,,
Will Fifi(/ II W111·. The voup
w11 lbrll'fd In 1971; ,Ince thfn
IM)' llavt prodvotcl 4 platlnu111

8u1 1h ir f(lnp, ,.;, h lyrlcl
1bou1 lcw,-l11J1 end iov..found.
hive pined 1bfm lnttrnttinnal
111en1lon.
Pabk> Cn,... will appear 11
Spraaln Hill Oct . .10 II 1:00
pm. 11cket pricn arr. Umlltd
adv1net llijdCnl, S4,,0: 1imiled
adv1nee non-11udtn1 , S1.,0.
All 1icket1 arc 111.,0 lhe day of

1lb!l1111,

1hr 1how.

Th, han,l'c Om 1wn 111111,n,
P1h/1J Crul-, and IJf,/ln,

Ticket• are 1v1lltblt 11 111d llftel-Witc,
Spraain Hall. the 8ooll Nook.
R#,11,rwr con1aln1 lhe hil
The lnforma.tion lloolh 1n ('11ul I.A,,•, and lhe fOOll-1'>Morton Hall, Aura Sound. and -Minp Slip A"·or.
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c:JJrando's
THB MBBTINO PLACB

SERVING UAH STUDENTS THE BEST
FOR LESS
COMING TO IIANDO'S SOON
l'IIBNCH l'IIIU
. loe HOTD009
HOIIBIMDB IOl1P
NfD LOWBR 9ANDWJCH PIUCU

420 JORDAN LAN HUNTSVILJ..E, AL
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Cell Na,y Of'lic:s ~ m
Z!St o, 25'7 or write to: Na,y OK- P r . - ,.,.
W... End Aw..
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PAOCEDUAE

,..,.,,.25,-

bu1 not ,_..,;}y
~ ro l(dve duty. Find
ou11bou1k.

Diop your JU&'~ fer a
mlnuie. "Evm lbouah you"te

in ccillett ,.tit now, IN'l'e
we ltllllV l'llffllold,c Anny

..ua'&

tha1 you mlih• find YfTY
,nnciwe.

Mrtbe- lrreud}ile,
Secfiir~.
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YDII
it.-.bl.
The Amr,', He.lih,....... Scholanhlp
ptOllida ___,., Ulldon, baob. lab
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ar:hoQI.

,c,eierllllduqmedal

Pluaa-chlvr.ipcnd MWOI' out to
about $6.000 a year.
Afwyou'relCCtpeed 1n10~

echoal. you can br ~ lntoourPfCJll'II'\,
Then you'ie commillloned and you ID
duouah dlool a• Second Lieuienant In rhe
AnnyRe.rw,

The hirdi? VetV ample. AM you pacl1111e.

you 1M the Army. yar ... doc1or foi t:Vef'f
year d,c Anny 1111'" you u. med .wdent. with
a minimum oblipdon ol lhree yeva' eavlct.

•

rJ1.,r.,, ,r

2

Beliddm,lanhips to medbl tchool. the
Anny also offm AMA-appoved lint-year
po,R-piduaie and retidenc:v a-atnme pn:,enims.
Such lrlinint iddt no furwr obliprion 10
the ICholanhip panicipuu. Bur any Ovllian
Gniduate Medical EducadQn spoNOred by the
Anny aives)'OU aone-,caroblipnon br
f:1/ef'f year of lpONOIWP, with a minimum
obliprion of tw0 van' aemce.
But you set a S9.000 annual bonus eYffY
year you re peyinc back me-dice.Ischool or poll•
e,aduate · intiSo you not only get your medical educanon
paid tt, you CCI exrra
whJk )'Cl1.i're payinc
it back. Noc a bad dea .

r

AGIIATPLMl'IO.Atlllll
The rich tradition cl Army Nursing ii one
of excdlence,
icadon, even heroism. And
ir's a ch.allenae to liYe up to.
Today, an Army Nune a the epi10me of
pro&,.ionali,m, reprded • a cri1ical member
of the Army Medical Te.n.
A BSN ~ is required. And mt clinical
spectrUm is almoet impollible to march tn

civilianpraax,e.

And, since you11 be an Army Ofllcer. you 11
enjoy more respect and authority than ITIOlt of
your aviliancxiunirrpans. You11 ailo enpv
mrvel opponunities, olllcer's pay and officers
privileges.
Anny Nurline offers educational opportunities that are sea,nd to none. As an Anny
Nune, you could b e ~ fer paduate ~
propams 11tcivilian univenides.

YouC11111t1.Sl.,OO

--·uT,IIClCHII•

You let lllidon. pay and 1iY"1t allowaneei,
Youcsn.i.oueNuaeP~cou-

andcrwnesln manydinicalapc,cialldn.Allon
the Anny.
While INW propaml do not COIi you any
money, fflOIC of them do Incur 111 .ddidonlll
aerv1ceoblip11on.

IO

Corpa. 8-uee in the Army you Ft to pnicdc.e
i.w ,.ht from the ari.
While your dlwmaees 1111! 111:111 doi111 ocher _
iav,y.,.· !ffNrth and ocher lawyers' briefs. you
could have your own ca,ia, your own clienii.
ine~. your awn pnc,lce.
Plus you'll have the pay, pre,<iae and privi•
leaetofbet,ie an Olf'icer n the Unlred Stain
Army. With a chance to mrvel and make the
fflOlt of what you've worktd 110 hard to
become. A real, practici111 lawyer. Be an Army
Lawyer.

IIOKSGIOlllllllll'S

Thoueh ~

·re toe late for a +year
scholanhip. 1here are 3-. 2-. and even l-vear
scholarship; available.
They include tuition.
. and lab rPlu• S100 a month living allowance Naturally
they"rc very romperiri"e Because,

Army Officer.

Smp by the ROTC offia on
c;ampus and aslc abou1 deaula.

UP'IOSTJOAMONIII
You can ,nbine service in the

°'

Anny Rt:9erve Narional Guard
with Army ROTC and Ft between
S?.000 and Sl4.000 while you're
stillmachool
Its called the Simultaneous
Membership Procram. You get $100
a month as an Advanced Anny ROTC
c.adet and an additional S70 a month
(sergeanr's pay) as an Anny Reservist.
When you paduare, you 11 be
a,mmiloioned as a Serond Lieurenant.

AWGMNCl•mLI.IGI

Some may find oollctr be dw richt olace
"the_,.,.
dn,e fer. YIIJietv c( , -,'the
Anny can help them, IOO-

ACIIIIICl'IO IIMCIICIUlff
If you're about to ,et your l,w decree and
be tdmlned to d,c b.r. you ihould CONidera
a,mmiellon in the Judfe Advocate Oeneral

besides hdpinc you rowardt your
dea,ee. an ROTC scholar,lup helps
you towardt the ROid barg of an

bonua lueJ .,._ enlltdnt n ,omc Army Re.rw
UfUII, 0r up IO $4.000 in edUQliontl b,nelica,
You uio (11H paid ~ ,our Raerve du'Y, k
cometOUt 10 ,bou1 SI, 100 a year fer one wcekmd
amoruh and IW!> weeks annual tralnlnt,
And now we have a tpedal PfOll'lm to help
you n, the Army !tetervc around vour tchool
llchedulc,
h'1 worth a look.

A·few ,ean,ln the Army can help them ,et
and the IMfUrity to ute k

money .,._ ruidon

witely.

The Army has pqnm in which money
ved br c,c,lleee I mal(:hed iwo-for<>iie by the
pemmtnL Then. if one qualiflet. a ,enerous
bonU$ ltadded to that.

So 2 year11 o( lffllke can ,et )'OU up co
SIS,200fercolleee. )and 4yemup to$20, IOO.
in addition, bonutes up to SS.000 are available
br +year enl--nm in telecled tkills
Add in the experience and maturi?y ptned.
nd ,he Anny can tend an individual badt 10
co11eee a richer pmon in more ways than one,
We hope thete Army opponunitiet have
inlricued you as well u surpruNI you. Becaute
there is indeed a loc the Army can offer a bricht
penonUkeyuu.
For more information, tend the coupon.
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~cdlmt.,.,..•bou1 OtAM1Mtdo!SchoohndArmyM<d,a,,e.
0 1AN1tlwArmyNun,Cor,o.OtAllArmy Low.
OtFI\I ROTC Scholorth,po. Q1SS1 Amor lln,n-c Bon.-.
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